
















trailers
,_ 

�QhtJshall not include park model trailers_Q,r_Jype 1 Tiny Home on Wheels, as they are not 

self-contained units. 

20.97 .340 Recreational Vehicle Park. 

"Recreational vehicle park" means a parcel of private land in which three or more contiguous sites are 

primarily for occupancy by recreational vehicles for travel, recreation
L 

or vacation uses. 

mobile home parks, only spaces that are designated and/or are used for recreational vehicles shall 

constitute a recreational vehicle park. Reereatiom,l ··@hiGles set up for ornupancy shall lae at leact 10 fe@t 

�rni'¥l eaeh other an@l ,rnv strueturns on H�e property. \/llh@ther or not intended for oGcupancv, th@';' drnll 

lae at least rn fo@t frowi all strtrnttHes not on the s□m@ prnp@rty.
1
[CES7J=For the purposes of these 

regulations, the term "recreational vehicle park" shall include camping clubs. 

6Jiny home is a dwelling unit that is 400 sauare feet or less in floor area (excluding sleeping lofts'[CM81L 

For the purposes of this code there are t-vmfourJypes of tiny homes, as described below. F-e+4�++V::MFR€S 

QJl-Whee!s�s--VVGC-20,.9:;z,4s-�4,• 

1. Site-Built Tiny flame. A tiny home built on-site on a permanent foundatiorJ.that meets the

minimum requirements of the International Residential Code (IRC), including provisions of

6rmendix Q and is reviewed and inspected by Whatcom County. For the purposes of this code

they are equivalent to and are permissible under the same rules as any standard single-farnily

dwelling
c. 

Z, ... J]!JJI Horr.21;,,gtJ. Wheels (THOWs). A Tiny Hom�J?D Wheelsi5 __ c1portable structure licensed to Q.f 

transported on the highways by a motor vehicle. For the purposes of this code thgr�.9re three 

subcatego_ries or types of tiny homes on wheels: 

.9...:.. !Vlonufactured Tiny Horne. A faGtOF\f-hu�LJ: tiny home bearing a certification tag from the 

Washington Statf:Repartment of Labor and Industries (L&U9l91r!.f:LcJpproved third p_�ir:J.'L 

inspection agency stating it is_jlJlproved for use as a single-family residence per the current 

edition of the International Residential Code (!RC) or Housing and Urban Development 

JHUD) requirements. IVlanufactured tiny homes usually have wheels and a chassis when they 

�Q.r:ne out of the factory
L

.0.n!it'LPica lly have the wheels. removed prior to placing iLQO.H5-
manufacturer-approved foundation. For the purposes of this code they are equivalent to 

and are permissible under the same rules as any standard rnobilehome. 

'Q, .. �TYP?.J THOW'' is a THOW de5-igr1�Q and intended for casual or shortterm hum.�1.ri

occupancy for travel, recreational, vacation,_9nd other temporary uses without a permanent 

foundation. Tyi;ii;;LIJJQ\[\/s are not self-contained, and thus needs to be temporarily 

c:gnn.ected to utilities neces5-a_r:y_for operation of installed fixtures and appliance5-:..£QLLQQ
purposes of this code they are equivalent to and are g_ermissible under the same rules as for 

Park IVlodel Trailers. 

c:, __ �T)IJ!.e 2 THOW'1 is a THOW designed and i11tended for casual or short-term human 
occupancy fQrJLcl1JQl,r,qc:_reational1 vacation,9n_cJgJber temporary uses without a. permanent 

foundation. Type 2 THQWs are self-contained and may use communal utilitv.sec1Jl<=_q5-�(w.c1tE::L 
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